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'=' ws"'A "" ISELECTION  " rk  - -  "  FOR CANADAI Items Of General.lnterest From -Hazelton and SUi~ound; ': Party o l :P ro~Govemnaent  
' "  hag District -":-:~ 
Paid Hazelton Fleeting. 
'M, :W. Sutherla'---~nd left .for Laurier Names .His Meml3ers:ias Tribunal Board RepreSentatives / ' vi,it . 
'Edm0ntgn on Monday. " " ' . . . .  " ' . .... 
'-Ass,essor Welch left last even-I " " :  --,:/War Time Election Act' to Disfranchise All Aliens--- / There_ arrived in Hazelton by 
" specialtrain Saturday a party 9 f  ':! 
ing;for his ~tnnua! official visit t01 ~' ' fifteen comprising a number of 
P°intse~ast' " : '" -" : I , . . . .  German  F[eet. N~t  Far  From Petrograd 
" H. H. Little and family ha~.e[ " " " :'? 
returned:, from a va6ation trip to l . ,  ' , - " '  . " ' -  " ' "T i i "O . t~(~i !Wal"  Ne- ' s "  
thec6ast. ' " " " '  ' . . . . .  ' " .... " • .i";". " : :;': . ; " ' 
Mrs H@a'n of the  re.;.,,,_= I: '." OTTAWA, .  Sept.. 8:---S,r '~¢'i :nd Laumr  en~on. [are on a tour of Northern British 
- • ' . . . .  ,,~-.=,~ou . . . .  ,- ' - - . .. , . . . .  : ; . ,  . . . .  /" ' : .  ICblumlSia. The party included i ]] 
/ 
Hospita!, is visiting;, friends in I yesterday hanc)ed Fo~ter, ~the  absence o[ Premier ,Manitoba:. Sir 'Donald 
Prince Rupert.,~. " _ [ Borden;.; . a. list of twelve men .whom the Prime ant-Governor o f  Mamtoba.. . McMiilan, ex-Lieuten- 
minister had asked the opposition leader to narfib Saskatchewan. Arthur ... H~tchcock, of Moose It 
Mrs .C .  Richardson and Mrs; 
J .  Caddey,._of VictOria, -are visit- 
ors in.Hazel[on" 
Miss:M: We~tze], of "HaZeiton 
as n~embe~s.ofa-board o[ selection to be app01ni~d 
by a-joint resolution of both h~uses of padiamehL 
J aw.  , ;  
Alberta: 17.• H. Clark, K.C., o~Calgary. 
I provincial cabinet ministers, and  r" " 
[members o f  the legislative as- 
~semby,  with their wives, who" 
the Premier, Hop. H .C .  Brew- 
ster,, Hen. John Oliver. minister 
of, agriculture, and Mrs. Oliver, II 
Hen. T. D. Pattu]Jo. minister of 
lands, J. W. Weart, M. L. A. fo r  
-. ~ 
.... ' ' " " . South Vane6uver, a n d Mrs. public school, returned on Mon~ to sclect members of loc~l appe~,l tribhnals 'ihroug~ British COlumbia: Hen. J :H.  King, of Vic[oria, Weart, A. R. Barrow, M.  L. A, 
day: f foma vacation trip' to" the out Canada urider' the MilitaryService Act. '  The} minister0f public winks. , ' ' . 
south . ,  are"astollows: . for (,hflhwack, F. Mobley, mere- 
. • - Yukon: F. C. Wade, K.C. ,  of Vancouver. bet for Atlin, and Mrs. bIobley,' ,T. H. Rea, manager  of the ...Ontario: Sir J.;. M. Gibson,' of. Hamilton, ex: [Alex. M. Manson, member for 
Dehentiare silver propei, ty on Lie'fiteimnt-Govemor f.. Ontario; A. B, '  .iLowe, of Charlottetown. b tiire Creek,,: left fo r  Chi- " Prince EdWard Island': James. Johnson, K.C.; I Omineca, under whose direction 
eagdthis  week. : " " " of Ottawa. " ~. • ". [the .visit has  been made, 'ahd 
' " ' " " " I Mrs. Manson, Surveyor-General 
• The crop of..huekieberriesfonl ' Q!iebec: Hen.  S IN .  Parent, ex-premier:o[ .Fifty thousan~ or more foreigners will be [Umbaeh,  Dr.. Klinck, .Dean of the-hills 'about Ha'zelton is the l- " " ~ 
• biggest in years. In these days I ..Q~ebec; Hen. Sidney Knowlton, 'ex:minister,6f " ' " ' " ' . • .. disfranchised bY the .war4ime e'lecti0n measure, /Agriculture in tl'/e University of 
. . . . . . .  ' British Columbia, andR.  C. W.  
of  high i~rices here is an oppot;-l agriCiilture.. ';' Aliens in Canada number  752,932. One-quarter Lett, O f  the colonization, depart- 
,tunity to effeet:a saving. Nova Scotia: D. A.  Came/on,. bhrrister, iof of the residents of Saskatchewan are of foreign ~:~it°fythe Grand Trunk Pacif ic 
...... :i~:iL~on, ard):.atiii",Googlcrl. ~Wrineh. ,.S.idn.ey~.:A....:...;: .; i._= .~),-,.'.':~?..i ; . . . . .  :i..~,. ' irl~h" r' = " "  " '" 
:. have'been,spending theshmmerl , .  ~,~. g . . , ..:.: ._,' _; _ ; . • ..... " • -b . . . .The  propo~t!on.of.ahen sinB.C..is.6.62 .... ,~ .  ~.~..,._ . . . .  . - . .; . . 
.vae,~:,~_ ....~c . , . .  i ~ ' ~ew Dmnswmk" John/  McC~ffo,',, 4 I re  A . ' , . . . . . .  . . . . ~a~:.uura~mn o f cne,vm~t: ~o- :- 
- [on .~u ' t ' ,~n~ne!r ,parents ; .  left I : :  , - .. cent. , : , . . . .  nazelton twas  very  short, too 
• ,the~.-'nw0~l~{r°rdvane°uver:-.wherel . London '  .Hostile,:;];, .i.~.=, ,=_  " • /:". .', ... ... - . .  '. ,. " sh_or t in ' fac t t0g i ,vethdmembers  l 
,.o. .... • ~ ~,-,~,uu¢ .me~r.n ignl  . .. " . ,,,,,,o-..,y=t-el. -,nemy warsmps: a~e reporcetllsignecl : • , . . • . of :the party an ade uate insi~h - 
• " ' , sch°° , ! s t ! !d ies . ' - ' , . : , -  r :~ 't " ' :;~ @ '" ':" rePulsedin the vieinit of Ar  " ' " • ,.. . . : . . . . . . . . .  7 .  . a .  as'to . . . .  ' q ' • g t , 
" "The  Grand ;~Z:-~;~,~ :,~"":~:; l~ ''~. -; :. :"": . ' y'.: "Jr0 be't00 miles f rom . Petr0i~rad:l' petrogradi The city is ealm,i ~-  our town and.surroundings. • , ; l , • : ., ,~.r, umtracmeJ~ail.-/men~mres,:ms~ nil~ht and. near/.r , . . . . .  -' - :  . ' ~ .! ,-... |~, . ; .  " " . . • ~ £ne.Progra m ~a~tl c own foi~the ': " .wayisoffering a ,v,e{'yreas0nable Lensi,, .: ..... ; I" :.: ':,) '~ " fleei: for  a..blo~z on.the capital, Possibl~ Hun, attack. S t reams er!ng a,t. th e progress Club , a . ,. ' rodnd.trip, ex~ursi0r! rate2orthe .:":. .;:"i ,:,i ::¢(.~'i../.. ' : . . : .  ~ .. motor tr~ o 
• . i i !~ io~m~P ~n.n?oRUp:~t'en~r~ u.rHi::.i::e!:i~:rln:~::e:;:h~: :~::~SfoPr:~:: : :~d0fbRth~.: :~ troop sar?  pa.ss,ng_through, on mine, 'aP::ethtenSfl:tr S~:dt:nCl .. . 
• er~isinkcblums' . " ' J hood of" Lens ;: "";' :~ :" . . . .  : |  " . . . . .  . I~nen' way to tlae front. TheltiospitalandfromtheneetoNew / . ' :  
" "Among,  the arrivalsldst even.l~0a e ' .  ~ ' ;an° 'xPres~emn|Krbns~ tadt ' ;  " .).: • . J,enemYis saidtO have covered a|!!aze! t°n, W here a non-political . '  .i. 
in we  " "  ~ " I  ~. • , .  " .  " " '... .~ ' " ." '. ' . " . IneetingwasheldSaturda .g. s . J .W.  Boyd, -the: well- '- .. ' ...... ," ' .... ' , ' " . . .  : :,'.~ . . slXth of the ' • yeven-  '/.! 
known andoovUlar  mansc,,~;. ,,~[", Germans  yesterdaybo}nbarded , Paris: .. Vmlent,;artfllery fight- .. . " . 3ourney to  the rag. On  Sundaythe  party went  • ' '~ 
numerous.Hudson,sBay posts in in anaerial  attack; the.A. ~.:. ~. ing occurred las~ ...:nighi; in the l :  re • " ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  : '" . . . . .  .. ' ' . . . .  " ' ' "':. . capitat., '~ . . . ast . to  Telkwa '~ and  Smithefs ": ~. 
" ' " ' ' ....... "" . . . . . .  , ~- - - - - - - - - - - - -  .. ana. ~rom there to  the Peace"  :-. 
~ecg~teY.ea~r~eleM:. hB~y~,;; who  h0sPita!s ' 0Cqup ied /bKth  e. St. Champ,agne"and.~grdun:regions. I. Rome:  .Isalien pressure upon River dountrY,'i'eturning.to Vie..U..:',:'ii 
, p e~, IS ' An  enem su theAust rmnsm the ton i, ene~iiig.old:.acduaintanoa, ;., L0uisand.,Iiar~'ard"eontingents,: . .  y t~P.f.isdi attack onl t " i region north, "a~by way  of Edmonton  and .... "' 
B._azeltb;n ' bef'ore '?pm~eedin~gto ' Sii"uateil in;ac0ast-viilage, killing tlm:.Aisne was ,'.~lsed. • ~ea'stof G0rizia"iS becoming decil~-' Ca lgary . .  ' i " ' ".":::i 
.Q?sn~.!.¢ .'.. ,/... : :,. : :-", lo'nepffice~f thd, 'AmericanArmy ...Violent artiller~,figh,tingeecur.live • The enemy has suffered [ TOOK AT~IP  ' . . . . .  i !(, 
.HazeR0n~s;returned warm,ors; l" Cee°~hers-JS~ a ,..w0.und!ng ' \ :  ban.~ ~ [era,: day,sin his desperate resist~l ' .... . • • ' .  :.. ;.~i 
, ameer  from the:'co/iit ;6n,Wed 'thr.  ... - - i  :. .:".'; : . . - .  " ,  . .The. French cabi/aet • has" re- afire - • ~ • - .  ~ . Henry'Bretzins r~turned'  this " ' " 
nesday-', Afterqeaving.here sev. ["..,- ! ..... .. ." .~...--~ . , . . . . . . . .  : . , . . ::". r " . ' " ' ' " , lweek,  f rom a itrip, to th.e Sibola ~ ~:~::~ 
eral' mofithsago, Pr ivateHdvenor  SHO ULD ATTEN D:.: i.... ...';:.:.: '. ~..~ .Card of;.'~hanks " ' CF .OSE sEAsoN . , :' "' [countr.y,. where he"examindd,  a ~ .;~ .. 
• went  to Toronto for  treiatment f " ' ' BENEF IT  ~CONCERT, [  ,rCh~ ,o~,., ' '~:' :'" ^.. :_~_~ . . . . .  ' ..... • ,~ . ..... ' |umner  0~ pro~rtms m ' la ' . . . . . . . .  - . '  , " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . tar .:' ' • . .. .. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  t at ;".: • y o~,the. Sdd,~r~ . . . .  ON GRO . . . . .  ~ .~ . . . . . . . . . .  
and s ec!a! tra ..... . . ' " : .... ::~'" " .... ''"" ' ( "  " :: Aid,wisiaes o:~~/:'"'"~ ' . . . .  ' ' " " " " ' : '~~sE-Ipregmn" He  .was especmlly en; ~./:~ arm Peh;'= o~Ing.~ ~ H-.e.'J0s:t;, an Everbody..should. attend:,thel -. • t •thank S. H. Hos. , . ,  .'.. ..., . . . . . . . .  ' ,_ .. ....... 
• -....~ .... ,-~ . w,~a', me . . . . .  " . . . .  " "'~" " I  .~: . .... , . .,. r :  . .... ' " The . . . .  ' . . , thusmstm.about the  showings, ... 
fa ' 9. .... --" .... ' . l~concertand,danee whlclilsto kms and: Mrs  ",Alex • . , game- laws  for 1917, as . . . . . .  ~_'~=_ ., ' ...... mousl0_nd. . . .~  .,. . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  .. . Rankm for . . . . .  . . . . .  of. the Emerald r . . . .  - .... 
.[.; .,..... - _ -....; .. ~.... :he!d.!n Asse~b!y.Hall, on Frill.their. kind donatiOna o f  maga.  P, r0mulgated at. the .instance of rop~.rty)'on S~veenev me "~ai~ y :  ; :''; 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . ........ , . . . . . . . .  . ....:. . • . . . , . . . . . . . . .  g-~uup(Sweene .,..~. 
. .- ..... An  Apo logy  ......... y .,evemng, ~eptember  i4; the • ' J " ' ' " I '~  ' " ' t r . . . . .  the. rovmc~ I . . . . .  • '" . . . . . .  " ~ ...... ' .... " ..... . .., . . . . . . . .  ....., . . . . . . .  . . . . . . : _  zmes , .whmh will .be. 'des atched ,, . p . a.,.government .m.  declaring that he saw thereso .... "' ~ .'. .I ' :. , . . . ,.., .... ogramfor, wH!cl} has now,,bven' , ........ .: ,..=',..., .... P . , .... . .... .: ...... .:~ ...... . . . . .  . . . . .  : ,. ... ..... me.~. , ,~..~ 
.. !n,-C0nnecti0n with the renort Of] " A,. ofHazdlton-in d6hiunetio-,I.~ " '  ~ " / .  .. ' .. :- " " . . . .  J for::grouse:.~fio~iin "i~ : ~ . " "  l[.b_~, n his 10t to experience and ' ; .  :" ;,-' : :.,.", ..... :. . . . . . .  - .' ~ . . . . . . .  - .,n-trenches.: , • ..... ~ .,... , , ., ,~. . . g .  ast.,,of the .., .....,., . .~ . . . ( ;.:..,, 
thel~qilest 'on thedeath ,¢'..'f,ii,, l thMrs.-Dalby-Morklll....~:,-.... ;.~I,;: ".;;•~;= " ~" '~;"  ' :..," lSdm~il~'. ,~' ~,i"r '~:---'•:,~;. :,~..,.,.,,| l-lenryls ~n o!d-timel, ~ron~ .. the:. .!, ;."~';~ 
ni~fi, l;4.,,,,~_.~t:'~'. ~_~C . . . . . .  [ l'he.Progr, ar~ will be of a varle'd t).' l~v,~,, ,~;, , , t  ,,~ '.~.;. ':w_=_,,_;" - - , .  ~ ,  ~,,~, ,.,~c_aues,. wm,:cn [Boundary .cou'htrv}. : yp~m,o,,~,~_",, '., ,. .:,., 
i ,-.~---.r.--o'~,..-...,~,.. . , .~r~u I " uevempm0nt o1~: the :Hazelton takes:in.Ominec/t,.: ,! de,Bouli~ cnaracter, :and !,.,.~rill.. include ; it~ v ' ie~r"  "~"r g~^~-3 :~L'2~ ..L:.~.=: .... : . . . . .  
• /nUniber0~;:vbcar:aiad••i'~ist~umeht:j..'.v ,rp~,~,.:;,.,~w;,:u~u~ the ' "  ' "~"•: " will be,accepted: b i : i  
from, a [ al i(~sol0s;~.;..!;¢ecita~io :, d~s [ di'recti'6n o f  D: Bi:!~0~kiil;i's' l~r0~ Jsportsmen :of  .~ nsi./dialog thia % fly from ..P~¢,eedii "' ana Cost~o songs: agS/'ceedlng: sat is fa6t~i l i /  :, [,. Ore. f0r :odd ;' th ' i  . "  ~: "" the  evi- ~yill:.cbmmence ,.~a~ 8:2o.. aha~n.r...'."' '. .,;~. :: .c-. ~,,.: .... .,..,..., . . . . . .  [g . ng,. i t .belt  
will; ." , " ,  ,t, ' '  
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The  Ornineca Miner One of these is the enormoust t_~ ~ ~ .  
normal ,waste  •of ~ood in cities ' 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
OREAT OMINE{2A DISTRI{2T OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
| 
A. IL Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor, 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
and towns. The city of Boston, 
under the impetus of the savi@ 
campaign,, shows 530-.tons less 
wastage for the month of June. 
The Pope is prepaHn~a second .year; Foreign, Three Dollars ayear. . peace note. 
" ADVERTISING RATES. Display, $~ 50 her inch • . -  Notices, 20 cents ~^r ':-- "-" - . -. ,- per month: Reading. _ v= ,my zor each insertion. Legal notices inse ,~d Gre Gazette rates, rt__ at B. C. [ en  Bros., Burden  & Co.  
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Office e ° r g e s ° m  e 
hitherto unpublished etails of vital historic interest l~. p. Buanss. New Hazelton 
about he part played by Italy on theeve of the great war towards 
the salvation of France were divulged recently in .the ilAZELTO  ItlI PITAL msv,s 
TlCKIm~'8 narrative ~,~, ~fe."°~ te ._month upward at  ~$1 ]per  
BuHetinWhich Senatorl,informazione:Guglielmo Marconi contributes to the Rome daily ,~t~tlo,o ,n~ m~t¢" a~.'s ~,~,,e,,d~e= w~n =-,~ eo~t~°fa~°v~il~¢°" 
tnthehos~itai .  Tickets obtainable in Itazelton 
- . at the Poet Office or the Drug Store; in Aldennere 
"Germany knew we would not back her savage attack against frOmor by Mr.maiiT.from J" ThorP;the Medlcalin TelkWasuvorlntendefitfrom Dr. WallaOe:at th  
Honvlr.a! the liberty of Europe, nor, in fact, did she attribute much - -  
importat,ce to..our neutrality. Her ~'ame was far deeper and more " James  
treacherous. Germany wanted Italy toleave France in doubt as 
to Italian intentions. Provincial Assayer 
"On the morning of July 30, 1914, one da- be" ^ ~--~Z-~L CaF~ 
- • y rare uermany~ l~ -w H 'AZELTON . - B {2 
declareo war upon Russm, and two days befor e she declared war 
upon France, the Marquis dl San Gluhano, Italian minister of/~ssSa[d 2~f~cc 
foreign affairs, informed the French ambassador, M. Barrere, that a~d Minhlg Office 
Italy " VANC~U~E 578 Seymour Street ',R, B .C . "  would not ralli¢ to Germany's side in a war ofaggressibn. The Estate of J. O'Sullivanl 
This assurance was telegraphed immediately to Paris, but was PrwludaI Assayers and Chemists 
insufficient ' o reassure France corn pletely, seeing that on our part 
there was no official declaration of neutrality. 
"On August 2, two days before England declared war against 
Germany, the Italian government decided on a policy of neutrality. 
Our ambassador being then absent from Paris, the news was 
• forthwith communicated to our charge d'affaires in a despatch 
Established 1897 by the late J. O'Sul, 
livan, F.C.S., 26 years with~ 
Vivian & Sons, Swansea 
'M IN ING SURVEYS i 
DalhYi. B. Morkill- 
Br i t i sh  {2olumbia Land Surveyor  
t o~_e_.o'elo.e.k rathe mo,'mng. Without a moment's. HAZELTON B.C. 
, v'esenra~nve hurried to seek an audiencewith e I - 
French premier, M. Viviani, who, entering the room,turned deadly I HORSESHOER AND 
pale and shrank back, feehng instinctively that nothing hut Italfs / 
General Blacksmi?h resolve to join hands with 'Germany ,.could have constrained an 
Italian diplomat to rou-~ u'-~,o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pr!ces Cu-----t i~---~ Half 
• o~ ttttt/~tt a~ ~nar unearm/y neut. But no l ~noe]nff trom $2 up--Sh0p Work 
soonerto 'his emotion.had M. Viviani, perused the despatch, than he gave full vent I,. / ,V/AX. HIATT50 cents..pfr .hour :.: 
"Before another half-hour had elapsed, the French prime/HOTEL PRINcEHAZELTONRuPERT 
minister had already o?dered the mobiiization of nearly a million l'lm L~A~IN~ 0:~EL IN I~0RTRF2,N ~. C. 
- men whom France would otherwise have: been obliged to maintain , . .  EUROPEAN P ' -~N , :  
on her eastern and Southern frontiers to guard against pos.sible 
attacks from Italy. 
"It was that million men which arrested the German advance, 
won the B~.ttle of the Marne, and saved France from being trodden 
under the savage heel of German militarism. Had there be.en the 
faintest hesitation, the slightest vacillation on Italy,s part, had any 
Italian politician done a tenth Par't of what Bismarck did when he 
" .0ne Dollar per day'aud pwards 
25¢. auto sctvtce toand from all trains and b0Ms 
PRINCE'RUPERF . . - B. {2. 
Anger t e:Taiior 
WE CARRY A" FULL LINE OF 
men's furnishings I 
• =, NEW HAZELTON Following are suggestions pu~] Food is being wasted in Canada / . .--:-___:. 
forward by r~on. W..~. mnna, land it is a plain faot_that,ev~y / " 
Canadian food controUer: Ipound of bread and bacon t "t is 
I,;~ Use Perish0ble food. ~a~re/save d in Canadaiean be eaten in 
garden truck that has been pFo./the war-ravaged countries of 
duced so abundan'tiy th'is s.um-.|Europe. It is no newst , 
mer : .  Pi'eserce, dry,' ean/mtd /that .: the . people of France:a3.n°d" 
store. ~ .' :' I .Britainhav¢,s.ubmitted cheerful- " 
2. Eat more fish: ' . ,  IIY toan unheard of restri " "" 
3 ' ' . ' . • • ctn0!i m 
.:,:Substntute other cereals forlthea, food supplies• The,we le 
wheatproducts--cornmeal, blck Io~ ~--..-~-- - - -  - - ";'P 
' • . . . .  "I'" ,J,,,uua smna ~ tot: -tile sam, wheat flour, rice fl0ur and. ab0v~]canni;~).., :~- ,, ' ' :",'.;':: . . . . .  ", 
all. oatm,~f' ' , " -I~--'~f'."~ u.~ men.oe detertn inedl  
: ,~ v :  ...... '.": ... .  : <"i " l r0' neip our heroic Allies to at 
~. .. uon,t throw good: food.in. Ifiriish.. '. 
to the garbage Can. $,50;000;b00" : "~-~'~- - - - - - -  / 
is wasted every yem, in..thisl .- . . .Wh,at  !t Me.an.,0: 
"' Y elessness ! WHat the eliminatioti Of country: b car in thel . • . , "waste 
kitchens ' ' ' l /means: ',feeding 0f the;British 
5 Preach one:  " : ) :  :' : ;  populat ionisavin : 'mon ' ' , • i~ e more.~ne gOdS .~ -.. ,, g ey to each 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~anaOlan househod; filling the old-fashioned gospel of the:clean dinne,"- :a i is  - * - - . . \ .  ' .  I '  
plate: Do not i ei the,.hild'ren , .P , .0t°ur~rhisn ~oth .  / 
' " " " ors, and finailY, winqing the wal;~ waste food at :meali~ Do not 
.waste it yourself... . .. ~ I 
" ,  . ¢ /  . 
IF YOU CAN'T:  HGHT 
you CAN AT  LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
" " t .  " • . 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU ! 
t 
THE CANADIAN PATRiO TIC FUND 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires million~ of 'dollars to lceep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. " 
District Treamtrer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee:" 
J. E. Kirby, R, E. Alien, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker,. 
and.J.-G. Powell. Monthly Subscriptions are'Solicited 
The tlazelton Branch 'requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in'the noble work of this great humanitmian 
organization. 
Honorary Pres!dents: Mrs.. (Rev:) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogav 
-Chait~man: "I)r. H. C. Wrineh . . . . . .  " " 
. . . • "  
Vice-Presiddnts: S: H.-Hoskins; Mrs. E. R.. Cox; WI J. Care 
ttonorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank, 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs . R. G. Moseley, !Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
'Miss Hog'm,Re~. John •Field, Rev. M. P/~e, H: H. Plfillips 
Large or Small, Contributions will be Gratefally Received ~ 
tampered with the famous Eros telegram which resulted in t h e .  . ~,EADY-MADE SU,T: SZ t SOLDIERS '  A ID  I 
France-Prussian war, France wou]d not have dared to withdraw a SUITS MADE to ~URE: " 
Single soldier from the Italian frontier, and the world's history Lady ,  Sai , -$40; ~entleman'~s $.35.] . ':'r, . ' . '  L0 lVlr, N 1 
would have taken a stupendously.different course. ,, • " ' . : EMP ;: 
" I COMMITTEE: I 
" :~ ' ; ' ' , "  ' ; I  " ' '  ' ' . '  , - ,  - Endeavoi.s to. supply ...... :
soldiers .from Hazelton district wit~ 
such comfoi;ts an~ necesSiiies/is cannotbe readily obtained 
at the f,:onti ond Wili'assis~them to re-establish t emselves. 
in civil life when-they:returni The Committee is acting in 
co . operatio~l:with e, Provincial R6turned Soldiers' 
Com3nissio n' and the Military Hospitals Cbmmissi0~i . ;  
Contributions • tOtheS0idiers;Aid Tobacco Fund:are Welcome :i 
• ~, ' .  L 
..- Ctimrman: A. Ri'Macdonald 
~= . 
• Honor-'ii'y Sedt'etar.v-Treasurer• j t t  n,.~.~.~ ' ' 
' • ' , ", , . • • ~ t  &"  t V ~ L ~  
l-f.. H..Little,. R. E. Ailen, F. B;" ...,. ~u~, °%ttFi "rgh. 




S• .->M• NEWTON ' 
The Prince Rupert Empire man 
m.i~ ,a candidate for, the."housq • 'C !  ~. '.. '_ 
.waste  I ,: :-: ; . . . .  
• :;A ii~:ood conserwiti0n exhibitl .The remarkabTe ,.reducti, 
• !n . thdgovernment .bu i ld lng ,  bf ] the gapbag0 o~itpt~t.ln"sdm'e 
• ,_the CanadialvNational Fai'i.'wil! Since' the > food: con:troll~i; i 
be~heldthisYear,::. ,.: 11 '""-i' (..'t " he:call.i~mpha~ zesmanyltl~ 
• sO E 
-\ 
' , . , ,  
icAn: WORK ...... ' OR Pml.  • • / . ( , . 
* "~'~ ;- "' , . ,.'i, ..., ., :' m ., :,.. [" 
ALL CAN ' 
- !  
c 
I 
\ .  
/- 
• , : : : ,  ,•: :%i,! 
; [ 
. •', 
~-  ~ " i ' , ' , BER8,. 1917. :, " ',. . 
/ n. 
| ' NeweNote~from M~So~ces- , : " :  I /ling °f mail at the frofft and to/-=- LT . . , J _ . . _~= 1% /m.  ' • = :::::::::::::::::::::::: .uu on s: company 
" se~uea - , . • . ' ea as follows: I -  " ' . HAZELTON,  B.C. ' . = 
be~hecloCh~c;g,oH=~eat p,t has/g~:rn m~n~:!O,0nCUrttheitBr;tls! .i!! ~ing]~ en tal Num b e r ~ / T h e .  ,.,,,-- .^, ,o, ^ I~" . . .  ' , '  o ""' ~ ~ . ~ ~ ,  ~ 
' will cause a " ~e. ~-:lJ- e have just received a shipment :_~ • Germany wiilissue a seventh!probable d crease in the price Of (d) Squadron; Batter. ' • . 
war. Man in Se tembe . .. . yet  Com. = • W • .~ . == 
, . . . .  . P . r ,  l • [that comm0dzty ]n Canada. " ,  .~-~."~'. _ I~ . .of EZ fruit jars m p ints ,  quarts = 
rur~ish prisoners in British'| The  re-ortof  . . . .  (el ~a~a, ion, tCegiment (or ffi and h - .. • 
hafids now number 34,000 .= [the p.~-~-' ~ A u~g~. x.o.~ngon other unit), Staf fannoint . I -  -[ ' a!f gallons As  the cannm -= 
• " : .. -" .... r ";" . . . . . . . .  ueorge elec~ioh in- merit or De " -~ [ ~ ' " . . . . . .  ] ' 1 [ ~ • . . . .  O_,e thousand Ca,~dian sol- qu,ry,:finds.., no evidence, to caus~ (..)t C~N~D~- Uo~Tpartmen~' /!'~ season wd] commence short], y, ~t _= 
d~ers returned to  Canada last the unseating of W R Ross. th . . . r  . . . .  I N G E N T .  - -  . . . . . , - -  . 
w ~ k  .~ . . . .  ~ r , - - -  . .  • , :  e (~) Brtt,sb ~xped]~ionary _-- would be w]se to = 
• . ' . ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . oer .  Fo,-ce. ' ~ secure your wants in this line earl. I ~ ~ 0 " ~ e r ~ a~]  v ~ m e m ' " 
~,A.humber of copper mines at It is reported that Germa- (h) A~'my Post Office, LONDON 
'~mce,  04ont ; ,  have been closed residents of Me-';~n ~ ,=,~,,,:." England. _~ , " - "~.  - ~. 
............... 15nnecessary mention of higher I ~ We also carry Soft Ddn~uhmx~:ade ,  Grape Julce, and 
 e 
down.  
. aging the Mexicans to fire across formations, • such as briga0es, ~ = 
Three Chinese generals are the border in an attempt O fo: divi~i0nS,causesisdelav.Strictly forbidden, l= - " , Calgary Beer in pint bottles. _ffi willing to se d 50,000 men to m n, f resh,t rouble wi h the/an d Ii~ Schlitz, Budweiser Cascadeand Phoenix Beer, in quarts.. ~ 
France. U.S .  - Imported Win~s and Liquors.a]weys in Stock = 
} I "~"  "~,  , I[O]llllllllllll[O]lJIIIIIIIIIl[O:lllllllllllllnllllillllllll~llllllllllll[~ 
i I CANADIAN PACIFIC 'P~ATT.W~Ly 
P]~t in~ ' / L°west rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Pointa via ateamer 
• to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on steamer 
For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
I • s.s.:,o~:.~... May" Io:v.. e~.o.R...t . s D . 
' o.o rrzncess Alice • or "~Prl . . . . .  ~ ~. ,, ~ery ~.  AY,..at 6 p.m. 
I 
. • . . . . .  - , -=n  o o p m a  l eave8  r r m c e  Kuper t  
• JUly Z~th; AUg. l i t ,  4th, 1 ] th ,  18th, 25th; Sept. l*t and 8th. 
~Above  sailings are subject to change or cancellation withoutnotice. 
]. I., Peters, GeneralAgenc, 3rd Ave. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
) V " " , l ahe. . 
T- h e "Sch.wartzkopf. 
worksr :' Berhn torpedol The fourth Canadian:domestic in were destroyed II,~., • • 
by fire on Sunday " . . . . . . .  whmh- wil l  be floats " -" blov' d in 
" - I ember, will probably be for 
a~A. commission of three will lone billion dollars at-or  . . . .  fo~ 
,,ju~; wages, hours and worM-,- I -,m __,  _._~ . . '  .=~.w.,~.. 
----~,-- _ . . . . . . .  .,ml..,, -.¢~ ~uoscrmers nearly sixl cu[luH;10ns IU erie U.~. ' Iper cent. • . 
Henry Ford advocates, that the[ The burg master of 
U.  S ,  government take 95 .,~.t. " ._ - P . , Hamout,, 
centofa]l warnmfl(~ w~|m urn province of Limburg,~ 
-.~ ~- ....... ' . |Bel~ium, has been sentenced to 
Thefirst .of the standardizedldeath by : the Germans on a 
mercha, tmen to be buil~ in. Brit- ~charge of helping Belgians to 
/ Over one thousand factories in A ~reat storm which swept 
Great Britain a re turn ing  out England last week caused very airplanes. 
great damage, especially to the" 
Wind storms in Nova Scotifi wheat crop,• estimates to the 
have seriously reduced the~appM output of which are now of no crop there. 
am.. has been completed• l escape to. Holland. " 
. Out of 5309 merchant ships l According to Norwegian ad- 
moving to and from British ports [vices to Copenhagen, twent on 
this.week 23 were sunk " ~Nor,,,~-: . . . . . . .  - ' y" e 
• , , ,~ ,a .  merchant snips were 
f 
• Over 14,500are on the Canad. sunk in August,-a~gregating a 
ian pensions-list, 30,000 people tonnage of 41,000. Three sea- 
- being benefitted thereby" meu..were killed and five are l FI f, 
VeSnm;?nt_he U:S?, congress con., . .m,ss,ng: . l 
98,7 has b~ear:hp;ro~riSa~'~147'222"/ The Mineris two dollars a year I :~ 
': . ~  . ,  , . P =u; ,  ' ~"  W.  " ' "  ) 
.Japan offers theU S ~he use /  - :ATER NOTICE  "{ 
of her.shipyards,if the/.latterl- (D IvERs loNANOUS~. ) . .  " . ! 
country will remove its embargoL  TAK.E NOTICE that Herbert DiXon / :M]~er  
" on s~;e~] " . "  . .. l~One.rr~on,.agent zor the. Green  Men;  
" ' "- " • , [ s te r  Mining Syndicate, •whose address " " 
" ' " " is Prince .Rupert, B. C., will a ply for 
,ApProximately $1;665,000,000, l~e~ie:n~edt~ take and use 16 c:~ie feet  Of f iCe  
the proceeds of the Liberty Loan, JP.~ . water out of Lowrie Creek, 
.o,o u I 
HAZELTON,"  B. C. 
t:_xpress, General Drayage and Freighting 
BEST DR]" BIRCt~ $6.50 A CORD mm 
Care. for -Storage or Dillvery. ' Ruddy & MacKay 
Of everY description 
!or everybodf 
at the  
LIVERY and STAGES ~ are prepared to supply private 
• nd publ ic  conveyances day and 
night. Oul- stages meet all trains at South Hazcltt.. or New I-lazelton. 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~el¢on r " k~ ' '= ~ ' 
STUARZ J,:MARTIN:"..~I [ ,  .: . . . . . . .  ,.. 'Y.:""::, ' ' ,"~ c ' l .  
;. , , , . . , . . , . . .  , .  : . .~  , . . . . . . . . .  1~ ' ,~ , ,1~. ,  l ,  
:: .,: ~ ..;., .:~. ~:,:::/. i •~: "~,:::~.•i. ;. : !~:: : ~ .:i/:~!:.~ .. :i.,:: ~.:,:... '~:';,::. : ~,-~.,: i • :: ~: , .  "5: ~:!! .:: ~i ,:~:..~ : : ,:~: L.,:.::, • 
i' F GHT I 
" BUY i:~i : : :~  
: ,.o,v,0o.:Oo . . . . . . .  
- - t . . .  
. RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP"  I]l~.& -. 
i / Prince Rupert Exhibition 
: September 19, 20, 21 -: 
: l  ONE WAY F IRST  CLASS FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP  from stations, west of Prince George. Tick- 
I I eta on sale September 17th to 21st, inclusive: Return limit Septem her 24th. 
Steamers ail ing between Skagway, Junean, Wrangell, Keteh ik~,  
Anyox~ Prince Rupert, Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls,. Vancouver, f Victoria, Seattle. 
Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver,-Victoria, Seattle,8 A.g. Saturdays 
. 9 A.M. Mondays. (Saturday boat calls at Ocean Falls and Monda boat ' 
calls at Swanson Bay.) For Anyox at 12 noon Frida s. For  Ketc~ikan, 
1 Wrangell; J~neau, Skagway,12 noon Wednesdays. ~oSrtnightly sailings 
/ ]  to Queen Charlotte Island points. . • : . , , 
For further information apply to"any Grand Trunk Pacifl'c A . 
' , G .A .  MeN'cho l l ,  A . t .P~n.  Prelsrhtand P=aenzer  Agent, Prince Rupg~tt :~,8 . ,  , 
t .mmmmm~lms~ . _ _ : . _ . - .  • . . . .  _ 
General ~ Gurko  , t ~~; ~- '  
eommanu r of .,' . ~;, P : : the 'Rusdliih ira;, 
,",  • mies whowas:"a~rest~d tor e~. 
- /  ~ :: presst0ns0t~ioyalty~thbd, ....... " 
The Rea'l.ThingFor '~e 
ii .:~ S~ld!er at the  F ron~ ' 
: : - i ,  '•40c per~Pound • 
ree-ord ~or a lo  d~:  . . . . . . . . .  ? ~ I servativo estimate Forty Billion feetof  
gdji l '  moO'e pg~ ' tance flight,/commereialiumber. : containing e0mo 
.... g i ~han 900 miles'With-/of best land :.left ~ in United States. 
out alStoP,: : / '  , : ../Large HaP.showing 'land by ,sections 
Under / (  "~ ....... " " [and Dee0Hptlon of  soil, climate, raln~ 
. . . .  .ruling l o f  the ~'S" uolar .  Grant L a i r ' a ! ! ;  ' el~va~[0'ns;' 'e~e. "~ tretisu~' department :Aiimrica~s • : eds Lo~ating c04P°s tpa id '  One 
retu~in:g: from(,can/Ma: m ~,, Box el0, P0rtland,~0~egon " , / 
brlnfffreo'0f'dU~; ' , I~-~=~ ;.7.'Y- -.... " . -~ .... ' ".. • " .... 
me. vame of.$100,::.". ~.:::'......: ..... ' ~"~'~' " "~"~""~QI  
rares to the ~nd of March were/ point about | ---~-'-~ f I 
$110,000,000, accor mud xrom mouth of creek, and will ~ lbe  , ~ "  . .  
. . ' dirig to figu.res l used for Domestic, Mining and Power ~== 
• Just !ssued, , : |purposesupon. the mine described as l -  , 
A new flying machine the In°ties- was~stod on the round on the . _ .M INERAL  
• • . , .  z~m (lay 0z June, 1917. ~ copy of this Cerh fmate  o f  Improvements  invent ion  o f  a Frenchman, iS.~O/notiee and an 'a~plication pursuant " : . . . .  
• constructed ' as  to alwaw i~,a |th.'ereto and to the Water Act : l  " - ~ NOTICE . . . . .  : " 
r ightTs ide up. " " .~7 '~"" [~nef l led in  the ofltceof the" ~ la~ u_~AZ~LTONMINERA.LCLAIM,  sit. \ ' . 
,' .- ; ,  . . - ' ~ . . : . [~  ~aerup~. .azgnon ,B.C. Ob jeet ions lo~m ..~ne .um!neca-Mining Div is ion|  " " . . " 
, men z rorn  Bu"  ' • g , ra rdamcnt  . . au .  • ' . ' .  
- " ' ' " Iof the first bhc wepaper. .  The d~tel~ hom~ 'ea i l son , 'F~e Minex,'s Certi~- ~ . 
"~Berli L' . . . .  " : ' :~ " ' I~-I . . . . . .  .pq " qtion o£ this notice is{ ~a~es ~.os~. 983. 2.6B: 481671] and 41366B. . / 
I / '  n ,  viral ,smtistics .forlO"y ~ , ,e r r . . . - . . ,  .::l~e~po.c,ve~y.,,nren~ s iXty . ays f rom the  ,. ' • 
'March ,  Apr i l ,  and  MaY show,}Gr in  Monster Mining Co., Applicant. • m neregr ,,.to up.p) . to th Minin 
56 "Dr  ce - "  "-- '  - . . ;~- -~,  " / . t sy  HerDer,Dixon Robinson A~e + t~ec°-rder ~°r aCer ' t t~ate  of~n~provle g"  , __ 
f ~ " -~ , , c rease  m oeaths I ~,. . , _ n,~ i~reonwt~r, or the.~urpose of obtaining a . #~-r  
• .. ' rom tubercu los i s , .  - / ..' .=,,A -~# ' :,:.  - - _  . r -  {~ own ~ran~ oz.'~ne ao0ve cmims, " IO  [~ 
" "L"  , ' ___ ~ " I ~ • • r~KM LANO~ ' I .  And further, take ~otice th~e_..~,,~,~-~- 
~ ast  yeer 8~,0~0 tons of nora I:OREGON & UALIFORt#~A ~aw JuDger sect|on 86, must be commenc~ • 
~oes were  " - "[ROAD CO . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  "~" In?x. ore meissuance0f  such Certifleat . . . .  . , ,  :~ : .  produced  in  B~i t i sh l  ~ . . . .  :L~RA-NT LANDS.  T i t leto lO~lmprovemente . . . . te k~l~mg~ 
c~olumbls .~ ] same reves~ea m Umted S Da~ed . . . . .  t is est imatedtho~ . . . . . .  i " tates by. Aet l  June  16,'19~7 :- I ~ 1  ~qk~ 
t . . . .  ,~ . . . . - - .  o~. t ;on  essda  " '  • hmyear ,  s oUtnut  w,tl  t,o ~ , , ,~ ,^~ J .... g r  . ted June 9, 1816. Two {,o ~, ' ~. ~: GF~RGE RAILSON. ~ 
.. Ca;:  ~, ~ . .  r '. / ' "  y '~  -vuu~:u ,~mo!mn,  three hundred thousand Acres ~ou. .  • ..... .~eorH~ Rai~on~_Att~/.~ . 
• pt.  ~aurem], an l ta l iab ~,5 I m De.opened for Homesteads and n,l~ ' i. "• .  ~ ~ .~. tl~,'A'LY 
man, estabhshed a w,,]a,o { griculturai and Timbdr'Lando Oon~, . , '1,_ . ,.-._." .... " . .' , [ • 
. -  new . . . . . .  / t i a illi  f'eet ~* - : " ~ '! ' ' - - - - - ' - - ' -  
:Kay  
HAZF.LTON 
• . "  • . 
. THE OMINECK MINER,  SATI)RDAY, SEPTEMBER '8, 1917 .-- . . . - . 
' THE  MINER WAR BULLET INS  . - -  ~ . 
................ . ........ ........ :.~....:. [] . . . . . . . .  Tile air raid of Monday over ]~AWA,  Sept. 6:--The-first clas§: of recruits under the " 
M0~'av  e~:n~. ~ ..... ] north'erly direction.'In the region Sheerness .and Chatham was the]conscription act will be. Called. shortly, when-all dnmarried men 
........................................... 5w, t,, or.x, ,~ -'~[]]°f Mitau the battle is still pro- ~a:mSta:el~;uctt~Vat. ]~n~?an~)llh:flfrom 20 to 34:must rep0t;t: for. Sei.vicebr apply f0rexemption. []  
ceeding. - . . . .  Under the Provisions of the act, ail those makin themsdve experiences ince me great at- . . .  . • " g s useful 
• m increasing agricultural production, and certain •eiasses of Skilled " '~: 
sL°nde°:  we; : t~r  German m!ne Rome: The Italians extended 
Jutland coast o :  ~l;rOyeu oft me lyesterday the positions they had 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ounaay, accord.- ] occupied on Thursday and Friday 
~ghundred°mclal..an.n.°uncemenc. ]i.n the Brestovitza valley and.on 
,,~,y-wounoea tier- ]the Carso. AdditiOn al prisoners 
tack on June 13. 
A German submarine shelled 
Scarborough lastnight, killing 
three and wounding five. The 
.mechanics, will be:exempted. .:. . . . . .  
l ' speed. They  are now thirty Canadian Express 
miles •east of the evacuated man seamen landed, while scores were taken material damage was slight, r 
of bodies have been washed ' British airmen dropped many ~ort ~i~r • t~ ~ ' 
ashore. It is also believed that []'""- ............................................ []]tons of~ bombs and caused large ~," _ _ . .   vmney orders  ; 
severn! submarines" were captur- WEDI~SDAY, SEPT 5, ]fires.at German basesin Belgium. Iossessn°me: . . . . . . . .  A .desperace battle for. iSS~m, ,~ ,  ,-,~--a-ayao~en-Z-'t' ~-ver:':' acre" :~ ': 
ed 0urlng the raid, .which was ~ ........................................ ..... -.~lDirect hits were made on Bruges li " mn ,o~.: posmons..m, me ~ ; : r~  ' , .  
mLd:n~ythe : :~: : f : l t f ; r : : :d  nigL~;~oi.~e2~a:;a~rP:7~leaSr[ [do~k~ successful [italian air ~ raid ~ihs:~'sC~U:tiit'e~ai!~i °ffrG:::?!ac°°nn" J . F . -  Magui re  : : •  
' the Ostend-Throuout.l " a na~al I " • d up br " "" " ~ ~ ' ' ' " "':' r: ..... 
raih'oad. - ]and military depot. On the Isle I by the Allied naval forces opera-]- °ze n up. ' . ~, .,..=,,.=.==m,..==,..~,,,,==,~ .. ' 
Overl0,000German prisonerslOfThanettheraiders killed one lting in the Gulfof Trieste. ' ] SanFrancisco: Chinesetroops,~. I r i~ l~o~In ,n  " "~.  j 
were taken in August, With 381 and injured six. [:he raiders I London: Portuguese tro0psonlto/the number or 15.000 havel, DU~I~I~]U ~] .. .... ii 
gm!Sw,thandthe200closlngmachineofagUnS.week of [planes~:a~e i:h~ayOO:i~ht~.on ~nda~]tbhaekWe~te/rOn t b a t t l e ,  . . . . /B r I t i sh  :U~eeeSS[:~ltYnibg~tt]~;:nR:s:~:hZbdatf:fr::tn::::u' # l" tt AT  S .l _ 
cemparative inactivity along the gave but with no troops m. the neighbor-/Serbia, to hel- Rus~i ,~ *^ o*;,- ' . ' " , [ 
western front, numerous sig0s] successful resu l t .  |hood of Armentieres repulsed a ]-- ~ ' ,5  ° " .~' °"~'",1 | ' DIRECT. FROM ITALY | , 
, me t.ierman ~loe ,  accord ing  to  ' o£ a revival.are apparenl;. In l Theenemy s artillery showed[similar night excursion. L In the/he . . . . . : "  [ [  , ' ; i " : | I/ 
Flanders the British guns again]g rent activity during the night]Lens region enemy art i l lery/ is[  avuy-censoreddespatches from/~ _ " . | ,' _ , 
are thundering the threat of the[northwest of Ypres . We ad-]active. : ]Shanghai . . . .  • / I NOEL & ROCK I :: 
renewal Of infantry thrusts upon [vanced our lines slightly north- ] pe~i .... ~ ,~, . . . . .  ] " - ' ] ! r-ra~,~r ,v,~, .~, ,~ "~ 
the German lines, while French` /west ofSt. Julien. Wecarriedltinuin:°t~m~.:r :~.?~t~us.slans, c°.n" | The fourth domestie loanwi l l l [  . . . . . .  ~-.,. ,v,,,~.'~.. i .~ 
troops are giving another display ]out a successful raid last night [ :--o,  ^ ~ ,.t.~ , , .~ :? r~.  a,o.ng ~ne ]be issued in November ' ]~u- -=-mt - - - -na=- -=.um. ,  , -=- - im~. .~*  
of " • . . ~wo~ u. ~,~ ~ul[ oI l~lga mwaru . • ' / .. - . "~, ." ' 
i n  tthh:l~UnC:e~.Sef~Uldashmgtachcs/dlreetly north of Lens. [the northeast, have crossed the /~ 'T~-  ' . " . , . : -" 
gion. . ] British naval aircraft madelLivonian river Aa. Thegussians|VVe want  " " r " "  " " ; : " 
On the Austro-Italian front the l bombing raids at midnight on Ioperating in'an easter lyd i rec t i0n l~ " * ' .... also ~" '  : !~  
Italians have aligned their forces [ Sunday on the docks, submarine [ from Riga have redred :to Sege- your  h de . . . . ,  . .  . .  
for another drive in force on the]shelters and railway 'sidings atrvold and Detzschubrayd Hos- ]~-~- - . -  - . . . . . .  "Furs ,  Pelts and Woo~ 
Bainsizza plateau, and are again [Bruges, causing explosions and tile submar ines  bombarcled the " J t t I~ i : I 'P .ST  ]KA~]KET  :PRI~P.S PAH) -  - I 
edging toward Trieste. In the [fires. One British plane fought Riga coast. A'zeppelin aided in r ' ' Fa i r  T reatment  and,Prompt Returns ': . . ' " 
figh(ing of Friday, the total of six Germa,s and brought down the bombing of Riga. n~t,~.ce~-.~ . ' ." -. " W~te us for Price IAst ' . ' 
Pwr::01~::ugt:kep ]:o ~Th,00~ ffenmve °n~:t£r~_hi?a~" ~'i " " c '!:he'fi'rs!'re'ftlgees to reach.the i ~ ,~ , 4 ~r ]~•- I~° I~ IUT '~N'  ,HI:D~ d$ ~'0"R ~O. ' : 
Macken.~_,. ~_: . . . . .  " . . . .  g" : t~ ga has been aplca~ I;eIl urama~ic scories; of ot " a Alexanaer street: " " . Van~u#er B (1 m . 
.Russo.Roma'nia:ti~ine;ag~::~ tnn  a~a~td::;d e obmYi~heuRnt::Ian s, the h~e ~ suff:cating~ gas shells were ~m~ L - - -  - - - . / -  _ .  r '  " * __ _ ~ : : 
. . . . . .  !_ . . . . . . . . .  P c g able ow- ' p the civil populatioff, . " . - • 
oeem ~o us gaining'me ~orce 11; ing to the heavy bombardment and of how fightifig women • , 
promised to attain, and the Rou- In  the Ku l td is t r ic t th ,  Rnssians strove.de,ipe,'ately to.stem the Prince RUpert Exhibition 
manians are hopeful of retaining are retiring northward, hfivin~ tide of Huns., The retirement is " Moldavia. 
• ~been dislodged by the Germans There is no pronounced move- i- ,t.^ ~ . . . . .  ,.. ' 
• . ~ , tu~ aaegal region., l'nere is 
~enRagal: : tRr~g:rt :  su~t~:s~dlconsiderable artillery firing in 
[the neighborhood of Dvinsk. artillery fire is more pronounced. [ ~ r . . . .  : ' ' 
• i t~ome " lnit~yimliana.pmnes 
..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v ......... ..... ~ r : ' ' " "  ........... ld opped nine tons L of bombson 
TUESDAY, SEPT, 4 'the Austrian naval base at Pola, 
causing great destruction and 
large conflagrations. The Aus- 
trian fleet was bombed, and also 
military wo~rks. 
Washingtota: Austrian losses •
in the fighting on .the road to 
Trieste number 125,000 men and 
3,500 officers. 
Paris: Attacks 'made •by the 
Germans l~ist night on the Aisne 
front and east Of the Mense in 
the Verdun sector were repulsed 
by French fire. 
Ottawa: Conscientious objec- 
tors and naturalized Teutons ,hill 
have no vote in Canada. The 
wives and relatives of soldiers 
are to receive the franchisi~ by 
Londoii : Attempted enemy 
raids last night at two points 
northwest of Lens and La~3assee 
were repulsed with losses. Both 
artilleries are active east of Ypres. 
Rain and wind prevented flying 
yesterday. 
Bombs were dropped as Ger- 
man airmen crossed East Kent 
in an air raid on England last 
night. 
Paris: Great artillery activity 
is reported near Hurtebise, ih 
'the Champagne, and along the 
Verdun front in sectors Hill 304, 
Hamogneux and Beaumont. 
Eastern theater:' Between the 
Vardar and'Lake Doiran British 
troops carried out several sur- 
prise attacks and captured pris- 
oners. 
,Around the position conquered 
on August 30 by the Serbians, 
northeast of Monastir and at 
Cerna  Bend there has been vie. 
lent artillery action: . . . . .  
Copenhagen: The demoralized 
remains of the German trawler 
f leetwhieh was attacked hy'des- 
troyers in the North Sea made 
off southward, scattering and 
sending wireless .messages as_  
theY ran; Two German airplanes 
-were brought down in the.co,m/e 
~ -'1 t of the battle~2 ' '.,~, ..'" . , 
the .wartime elections bill on the 
0rder:~paper at Dttawa, An 
importan't conference wi l l  be 
I held to expedite the work of  
I securingmen. ' ' , , , 
/: "Montreal: Frustration of plots' 
t . . ~ , o assassinate Borden,~ Meighen 
/and blow up the parl iament . . . . . . . . .  ~ buff- 
crags. , m reported by. the poliee. :" 
[]=.-. . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . : . . :  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .= . : . . : . . .=~ 
TH'UI~$DAy,., SEPT~ 6 
. London:" ~4ro m' 'a high ~ altittide: 
enemy .planes rained bombs'on] 
Lohdon..'- :.The GerPhanla:i~rossi~d 
the southeast! c0azt [h: numbe'f/~l 
under perfect discipline. ,:: 
Paris: German attacks On the  
Aisne and Champagne. fronts 
were repulsed. On both b/u~ks Greatest 
of the Meuse vi01ent artillery .. 
fightin K continues. 
~,.~.-. ........ ~,...~ ........ .. ..... :. ......... .~.~ 
"-' FRIDAY,  " SEPT. 7 
[] ...................................... : ..... 
London:,, On the night of the 
4th and 5th German air~raft 
dropped bombs on three hospitals. 
Two canadians were.killed in 
the air.raid on London On Tues- 
day. 
Local f~ghting and patrol en- 
counters occurred :during- the 
night Southeast of..Sl:: Julien and 
eas~ of Fleurbaix. 
Grave fears are expressed re- 
garding the possible fateof  the 
Ru,~sian fleet, for its safety :de- 
pends, on the stand being made 
by.the Russian armies:" Naval 
ex,perts here express the hope 
tha~ the Russians.: will dest,:oy 
their, ships rather thanpermi t  
capture,  as there' isnohope that 
they, could win ~Ict0ry. .. ...: 
• Palls:.! * Violent ai;t'illdry . fire 
corers'along the w'hols ft(oht. A 
Gei'man •attack on ~he ~isne  front '. 
was'repulsed. Ndi:thof Rheims 
the .~Frgneh.. penetrated.. enemy 
trenches.yesterday, :,=:-. : .. . 
": ' )  "'. " ' ' , , : 5 . '  " 
• . Petrograd: . Ge'n~ralAlexleff, 
fondler: commandeVin:.ehief~ said, , 
tha~/ Pei:rogr~/d is L no'l;, threateimd 
by':the:~allof' Riga.. i!:!~[,h~;gr~at:: 
danger:, iS 6n '. the'::.:...R~um~inianl 
.Seiitember 19-20.21 " 
Agricultural and Industrial Show in 
the North 
Over $3000 in Cash Prizes ' 
GRAND INDIAN .BAND  CONTEST 
B.,,b.H Sp m footb.tt 
Par,icularS may be obtained rohi the ,Secretary 
. . , ...'~ 
/ 
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.."MADE IN CANADA" "" 
-.. . 
FORD TOURING CAR 
Price!S495 :: : 
The Ford is 10gie~lly the Car:forthis eofin, try. , . , ,  
• It. ca0 take.the, hi!ls/a.head 0~f theha:aii.::'~and/i:! 
rough road/3 :affec~ .it ~not.-at:aih::.)::It:;:l~as;. tn.:" 
engine with ~t record,'..)•:•• It:-!s s~ryice~ble •itrid ;'. 
" . .: " : :,,depehdable,.,-£~i,. .~ :,;..i:::::.?; .~ 
All cars C0mi~ietifly! ecluipbi~cl;~."indUding *eiecJ " 
tric headlight.;. .Paces f~0 "b";i'Fdrd, Ontari " :  
RUDDY&,  Mac Y : 
,15ocali: Agents ,  : ~.: ,.. . 
j ), ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
v: .  
i 
- : ' "  •k ", 
' v  ~: 
i ' "4  . > 
siren is T: i . 
~ ' :  • I ;  , : ) ' :  
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